
Kitty ran Up the stcep, narrow stairs t0 tho low.ceiled ccYes, I kuow,t" mockiugly. etIt's very kind of you, Dickt
cha;nber. Mason went back te the sitting-room, with Leali. Tho blood man into bis face.

tI 1'want you t0 go. You havo hardly been anyîvbere "0 f course you know 1 don't mimd. You arc Kitty, and
ibis elîmier. lCitty will say ye.s witli a word from you." that's enough for tue, in any tlîiug. But a etranger-aud

I do not see-"1 Oharley is so fastidious--and he'll bu here in a minute."
"1There sema no reason wby it sbould not be a success,"1 Sbe thrusfýout: a sniali ragged foot.

ignoring ber beginning of an ob.jection, '%and George Rlland "itltisrather awful. 1,11 go ant maltemiyself fine. Dmi'l.
will bu there."1yub fad ik1

1 d ne knw Gorg Rolan.,,And nlot another glimpse of ber did ho geL, tbougli b;
"That is precisely the strong part of my argument. I lingured tb the last possible minute.

Want you to know bim. He ie ricli ; bu je wise; ho is the Leahi sat and swung 1 îlacidly in hier low rocker. Her
best of good fellows."' cbeap, neat-patterned làwn wa8 as fresh as wben sbe put it.

Kitly came in tiea. Uler toilets; nover took long. The on Ibru dave ago; the lace-work iii ber liixa bande looked
disarray vns aIl external. To kick Oùi the ragged slippers like elegant triflîng inslead of having a moîîuy value for
and step mbt a pair of ivbole oies, 10 shake oît aind gatlier every intch. Dick's presence did not interfère with lier train
up ilîto one loose coul tbe lovely hîtir that rippled and waved of lbought; they lmd been neighbors ail their lives ; shebad
sncl dropped of iLself in curly rings about lier face, took orîly known biat lrum the day wvbeu bu atùîtined bis firet jacket.
a minute. 'l'ie wbite wrapper bad ils own finishingeoffrills So wbelber bie taikeci or was 8ilent it did not matter.
and lace about tbe neck and wrists ; the ivbole Ibing was "9Wbat a wifé you*d make for a poor man," bo said, sud-
complete in tea minutes. If Leah liad tbe skirt and sacque denly, out of a long pause.
and slippers to put in place by-and-bye, at least Kitty neyer It semed as if every one who, approached ber ia some,
kept anyone waiting. way toucbed the trouble in ber mind. Shie did flot reply,

That nigbt, ivben Dick Mason bad gone wilb a balf-prom- looking at bini wilh a kind uf pained amile and going oni
!se that bis invitation would bu accepled, and Kitty Ivas witb ber lace.
gossipiug la the moonliglit wilh a girl friend, Leah and ber It looked a vcry pretty suimmer piclure-thu girl ia lthe
motber sat on tbe cottego porebI. Botbi bad been quiet a sbady porcb, tbe hidsome, idie yonth louuging on the stops
long cime. '1hey bad tlie gift of silence, tbese two wvomen. at lier feet. George Rolland thîougbt so, driving past.

dgMter, if you liad youm life te live over, would you Tbe stylish bores ia tbeir glittering barnuss, the elegancea
marry a poor mari? of the ligbt vehice belîiid tbem, caught Leati'e attention.

Mrs. Allen did not auswer for a long minute. "iWhbo is il?"I sbe asked, tatber abîuptly.
"il I loved bim," she said rallier faintly. "iGeorge Rolland."
Leah did not know titat ber motber's marriage bad been He did flot tellilber, as lie might bave done, that Rolland,

preeminently &ta love matcb.", Henry Allen had won lier bavingeea ber aI cbnrch the Sîtnday betore, bad letI no>
froua a circle in which she wvas suugbt for and petted. Hie clone unturnefi 10 find ber ouI. If Leab bad only known il,
lot ber give up al lte goode of life because site loved hlm, the cream-colored buniing over whîich sIte bad besitated s(>
and tbun luis fick le fancy tired of bier. Wben bie died, five long in the buying wa.4 deslined to bu ratber an important
years afler tbeir marriage, Mrs. Allen feît tbat as far as she factor ia that stîmmer's bistory.
was conceriied, life bad not boua a success. And still cshu Site lad oneO of those sweet, pure New England futCe8l,
said, true 10 lier wouîanbood, "cIf I loved bim,"l te ber daugh. flower-like in deiicîicy. and yet almost severe in unobtrîusiver
tcr's question. strengtb. Tbe tbougbllul dark eyes were deep and shîadowy

"Doue il pay, 1 wonder?"' Leah said again, mnoodily. bier moulh liad an uniconscious saduess in its sweet curves.
ccIl dopends--a litIle. Titere are women.-" In ber ivory-nued drese and bonnet ebe looked not uniiker
teAnd women," bmeaking la wvitb a short laugb. ciMoîber, somne precioue bit of carving in the dusk of tLe bot, dim

I shall marry for money-not an idiot nor a scoundrel, but cburcb.
cerlainiy net a poor man."' George Rolland couid afford faucies. Ho was tbirty-five.,

And Kitty, singing Wo bersuif n,; she ran acrose tbe streut ricb, and ai'mne in the world. Iî 'vas new riches comiug
tbrougb lte fiickering elim sitadows, was thinking of the after years o!grinding povemty. Five years o!possession bad
glories of Fanuy Gorbam's Bridai outfti. The afternoon not worn off the eltarm of novelty. Perbape bie over-valued
rbyme came t0 ber lips again: "eIf il's bad We bave money, his ew 1 otale; certainly tbore uvere excuses for hitu if but did.
it's wvorse te bave noue.") So Kitly 'vent to tîte picnic wiîth Clîamloy Morse, and

And as if somo fatality ruied the sul7ject, Kitty mepealud Luali occupied a part of the back seat of the Mason carriage,
ber sister's question wben tboy weme alone togoîber that nighl. and tbatled conlontedly wvitb Mme. Mdsoa ai the WaY Ont tel

"Leab, would you marry a poor nian?" the High Rock.
"No,", caimly. The Allen girls, living ail their days in Ibis quiet country
"iBut I tbongt-"ý bal! buwiidered. village wheru in cbildbood at loes the linos were not very
tgYou lbougbt I did not believe la murcenary marriages. sbarply drawn betwvuen lte aiflerenî social grades, baâ knowin

Wli-one beains. 1 know mysoîf better now."1 as ,4cbool pînymales every other girl ia the party. Thore
She went on plailing tbe beavy braids wiîh deft, fingurs, was no qutstion of educalion or bmeeding; il was simply tIie

and said nq more. ivant or possession of money that made the différence beîwuon
The lut bundie of vomk went away from. the bouse the Ilium. As the Allen fortunes had contracted little by liltte,

nuxl day. Ia the summer llin business Ibore was leisuro Leah iad dropped out of the, villago festivilies. Sho cc'uld
ia tbo Allen Housuhtold. nlot afford, the lime nom the strengîbi W kuep up the 8lmuggle,

"eNow wve eau make ovur our old dresses," Ritty said, as for appeamancus ab tbe cosî il involved. IL was easier t;>
If the opportunily weru a privileqe. le1 amn going We finish accupl lthe life of renunciauon tibý\ lay before ber, We spund
the last chapter of Anne, and write two, lullers."1 ber févr boums of leisure over a book or hem music. The

".And go Wo the pienic to-mormow ?"I world is ail alike dowa to ils ver>' emallel piece. SlIp Ott
tgYes, if Dick cornes again to sue about il."1 « the channel, and tbe carrent doua not go out of its waY to
Pick came tbat afternooni. The arrangementi>as itorigin- follow you. Leah's associalus Lad always beun older Iban

~ily stood bad buen Ibat the Iwo girls were to share the 'tercilt. Most o! thum wure uiarried xeiw, aend tient iietped t
Mason carrnage wilh Pick bimef, bis mother and sister. make' ber fuel tbat sho belonged Wo a bygone gunuralioti.
But, ns Dick informud Kilty with perfect composure, Cbarley Th'e day was pleasant enougb-u good dual liko other days.
Morse was coming wit1 an invitation. Ho bad pàssed bim Il was only as tbuy were preparing tW corne home Ihat any-
on the waj Cbariuy did nlot know of Dick's arrangumuit., tbing ont o! tbe omdinamy bappened.
and Killy was to take ber choice wiIh tho old schuol-girl She Lad met George Hollaad, and Lad iookod ntbhim with
freudom. a new standard of moeasurumontin lier mind. Sbe-found hini

etCbarley, of course," Kilty said, watching bim sbarply. qîîiely common-placu, not obîmusive and not young. Thoro
"I supposed sol" wilh perfect good lempor. ccBut I say, wus notbing knightly about him. Leab Lad had bier iduals

if you were onu of my own sislors-" hike Other girls.
uWeli, if I woru one of your own isters ?.I? *They Lad wailed for tbe sunset, and now undur a; White'
"Yonr gown, yon know." ul mnoon they wure starting on tbuir bomeward ride.
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